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S t u d e n t  R e s e a r c h :  

“ D i g g i n g ”  I n t o  T h e   

B o u l d e r  C e m e t e ry  

 

This student research project was conducted in part under the  

RESEARCH, CREATIVE & SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY PROGRAM  

Faculty Sponsor: Eric Martin 

Civil Engineering Technology students, 
Ray Woods, Jason Schutz, Aaron  
Peters, and Bill Rees are assisting the 
City of Boulder in determining how 
much usable space there is left in the 
city’s cemetery, which was estab-
lished in 1889.  

The students will survey the cem-
etery for the location of existing 
driveways, fences and headstones 
to determine how much usable 
space there is for future burial 
plots.  They will prepare a drawing 
using AutoCAD software, design a 
new plot layout for the available 
space, and then stake these loca-
tions in the ground for the city.   

“This is exciting but very respectful work we are doing here,” 

said student, Ray Woods, who is also a Boulder resident.  

Students surveying the City of Boulder Cemetery 
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